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Cambra de Comerç, Indústria i Serveis de TerrassaPublic institution Terrassa St. Blasco de Garay, 29
https://www.cambrat

errassa.org/ 

The Official Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Services of Terrassa is an 

entity of services committed to the economic development of the 

demarcation that aims to offer information, advice and training to improve 

the management of companies at a local, national and international level.

Antoni Munuera amunuera@cambraterrassa.org 

Cambra de Comerç, Indústria i Navegació de BarcelonaPublic institution Barcelona Av. Diagonal, 452
https://www.cambrab

cn.org/es/inicio 

The Official Chamber of Commerce, Industry, Services and Navigation of 

Barcelona is a public law collaboration that provides services to companies, 

contributing to the economic fabric regeneration also the creation of 

employment, and consecrating it is function of representation, promotion 

and defense general interest of commerce, industry, services and shipping.

-

jovesxemprendre@cambrabcn.org

Cambra de comerç de Valls Public institution Valls St. Jacint Verdaguer, 1
https://cambravalls.c

om/ 

he Chamber Commerce and Industry of Valls is a Public Law Corporation 

with public-administrative functions of defense and promotion of the 

general interests in commerce,  industry and the services of the territory. 

The Valls Chamber always carries out actions to promote the economic 

development of its demarcation, which coincides with the judicial district of Joan M. Mariné Rofesadministracio@cambravalls.com

Cambra de comerç de 

Girona
Public institution Girona Gran Via de Jaume I, 46

https://www.cambrag

irona.cat/ 

The Girona Chamber of Commerce is working to improve the 

competitiveness of the business and economic fabric of our counties. It 

provides companies with resources for the continuous improvement of 

their management.

-

emprenedors@cambragirona.org

Cambra de comerç de 

Tarragona
Public institution Tarragona Av. Pau Casals, 17

https://www.cambrat

gn.com/ 

The Chamber of Tarragona Works to improve the results of the companies 

... Through the actions of general interest, favoring the promotion in the 

economic and business activity of the country. Through the services that 

the company can use of form individualized. Jordi Cáceres  jcaceres@cambratgn.org 

Cambra de comerç de Lleida Public institution Lleida St.  l'Anselm Clavé, 2
https://www.cambrall

eida.org/ 

The Official Chamber of Commerce, Industry and Services of Lleida is a 

public law institution, configured by currently legislation as a consultative 

body and collaboration with public administrations, subject  Generalitat de 

Catalunya through the Department of Innovation, Universities and 

Businesses.  Esther Garcia  egarcia@cambralleida.org

Consell Comarcal del Vallès 

Occidental

Public 

administration
Terrassa N-150, km 15

http://www.ccvoc.cat/c

onsell-

comarcal/serveis/desen

volupament-economic-

local/suport-a-

emprenedors-i-

The Council has contributed to improving living conditions in the Vallès 

Occidental, working arm in arm with the councils, resolving the needings of 

the region by consensus, within the limits of competence, with the aim of 

improving and optimizing the services of the population. The County 

Council, as determined by current legislation, has a role in coordinating 

-

adel@ccvoc.cat

Can Muntanyola. Centre de 

serveis per a les Empreses

Public 

administration
Granollers Camí del Mig 22, P.I. Palou Nord

https://canmuntanyo

la.cat/ 

At Can Muntanyola we offer business services and training aimed at the self-

employed, enterpriseship and business
-

emprenedoriagm@granollers.cat

OFICINA D'ATENCIÓ A L'EMPRESA I L'AUTÒNOM/A
Public 

administration
Sabadell St. Barcelona, 208 bis

https://www.sabadell

empresa.cat/ 

Support the fabric businesses of the territory and cover the needs of both 

entrepreneurs, SMEs and larger companies, already established in the 

territory, who have different needs than those of a newly created company. 

-

 sbdempresa@ajsabadell.cat

Ajuntament de Parets del 

Vallès

Public 

administration
Parets del Vallès St. Major 1

https://www.parets.c

at/temes/empresa-i-

emprenedoria

The management of Parets del Vallès Council: organisation, strategy and 

government action, administrative information, procedures and 

communication.

-

promocio.economica@parets.cat

Barberà Promoció
Public 

administration
Barberà del Vallès St. la Torre d'En Gorgs, nº 40

https://www.barbera

promocio.cat/ca/emp

resa/subvencions

It is an economic development, trade and employment in the city. 

Municipal Employment Service of Barberà del Vallès City Council, which 

integrates the activities carried out by the municipal companies Fundació 

Barberà Promoció i Actividades Integradas SA

-

barberapromocio@barberapromocio.cat

Ajuntament de Terrassa
Public 

administration
Terrassa St. dels Telers, 5 1 -2

https://www.terrassa.c

at/es/vull-emprendre

The management of Terrassa Council: organisation, strategy and 

government action, administrative information, procedures and 

communication.

-

emprenedoria@terrassa.cat

Ajuntament de Castellar del 

Vallès

Public 

administration

Castellar del 

Vallès
St. del Berguedà, 43

http://www.castellarv

alles.cat/59495/if/

The management of Castellar del Vallès Council: organisation, strategy and 

government action, administrative information, procedures and 

communication.

-

fue@castellarvalles.cat

Ajuntament de Sant Quirze 

del Vallès

Public 

administration

Sant Quirze del 

Vallès
St. Dalí, 8

http://www.santquirz

evalles.cat/DetallCon

tinguts/_Csc0skTygzN

iuQrtVAS8o_HrXtOG

hJUSXcx7lrPNA0w

The management of Sant Quirze del Vallès Council: organisation, strategy 

and government action, administrative information, procedures and 

communication.

-

emprenedors@santquirzevalles.cat

CECOT
Private 

administration
Terrassa St. Sant Pau 6

https://serveis.cecot.or

g/ 

The cecot is a multisectoral business confederation, made up of a wide 

variety of trade unions and business associations whom we represent 

before the diversity of social partners.

info@cecot.org

SeedRocket Private association Barcelona St. Llacuna 162-164 https://www.seedrocket.com/

SeedRocket offers startups a common space for work and knowledge, 

enhancing synergies between them and facilitating the transfer of know-

how between entrepreneurs.

-

info@seedrocket.com

LANAI Private association startupHospitalet de LlobregatSt c/ Buenos Aires, 15 https://lanaipartners.com/

Lanai Partners is a BUSINESS ANGEL GROUP by several Business Angels 

that merge their knowledge and investment capacity to back digital 

startups in Spain.

-

INFO@LANAIPARTNERS.COM 

Lanzame Private association startupBarcelona
Urquinaona,

Square 6, 11º D
http://lanzame.es/

LÁNZAME is made up of professionals from different professional sectors. 

From professionals who have developed their professional career leading 

international companies, through experts in financial markets and global 

wealth advice, to professionals who have worked in pioneering companies 

in marketing and communication.

-

info@lanzame.es

Meridia Capital Private company Barcelona Av Diagonal, 640 https://www.meridiacapital.com/
Meridia Capital Partners is a leading alternative investment fund 

manager investing in private markets in Spain.

- info@meridiacapital.com

Smartech capital Private company startupBarcelona Av. Diagonal, 403 – 2ª 4ª
https://www.smartec

hcapital.com/

Smartech is a partnership born in Barcelona from the hand of 6 

professionals with an accumulated experience of +50 years in 

Entrepreneurship, Venture Capital and Corporate Finance. Smartech's main 

objective is to boost the entrepreneurial ecosystem in Southern Europe and 

participate in disruptive projects with a global focus, capable of generating 

significant returns for both society and investors themselves.

-

"contact a form "

ABAC Capital Private company Barcelona St. Lleó XIII, 24 http://www.abacsolutions.lu/es/

The company manages investments across the capital structure of solid 

Spanish businesses that require financial support or capital for growth. The 

solid cash flow positive businesses led by great teams that face 

transformational challenges or need liquidity and advice to fund their 

growth.

-

enquiries@abaccapital.com

BSV Big Sure Ventures Private company Madrid St. Orense, 33, 3ºB https://www.bigsurventures.vc/en/home

Big Sur centers its interest in innovative companies that produce 

breakthrough products and services that promise to provide transformative 

benefits to a market. They seek great projects that can change the structure 

of the market.

-

info@bigsurventures.vc

Caixa capital risc Bank brunch Barcelona Av. Diagonal, 621-629 https://www.caixacapitalrisc.es/en

Caixa Capital Risc is the venture capital arm of CriteriaCaixa which invests 

in innovative companies in their start-up and growth stages. The company 

has three specialised teams in the areas of Information Technology, Life 

Sciences, and Industrial technologies.

-

"contact a form "

Encomenda Smart Capital Private company Barcelona St. Muntaner 499, Entresol 4ªhttps://encomenda.com/

Encomenda Smart Capital is a fund where they invest in digital companies 

with more resources and money but with the same philosophy that they 

had as business angels. They help entrepreneurs make strategic decisions 

for free, scale up organizations, implement financial planning, define new 

business opportunities, look for new talent, analyze their key KPIs, and 

prepare their companies for the next rounds of financing.

-

 info@encomenda.com

Junior Achievement non-profit organizationMadrid St. Príncipe de Vergara 197, 1º Bhttps://fundacionjaes.org/

The company is one of the largest international non-profit organizations 

dedicated to promoting entrepreneurial training, financial education and 

job preparation in the world.

-

info@fundacionjaes.org

Fundación social universal Social Foundation Cordoba St. Burgueños, nº 7

https://www.fundacio

nsocialuniversal.org/

emprendimiento-y-

empleo/en-clave-

social/apoyo-a-

The social foundation they try to build a new model of social and economic 

organization that is structured according to the principles of ethics and 

sustainable development, and allows the most vulnerable people in our 

society to access strategic tools to build a better future.

-

 fsu@fundacionsocialuniversal.org

BBVA Emprenedores socialesBank brunch Bilbao Square  San Nicolás, 4 https://www.bbva.com/es/emprendedores-sociales-mejores-programas-empezar/
The bank helps entrepreneurs to inspire and promote companies, with 

financial aid.
-

"contact a form "

Emprendedorsocial.org Private company Malaga Online
https://emprendedor

social.org/

The company provides grants and calls for social entrepreneurship, with 

training, support for the hiring of unemployed people in the green and blue 

economy of Fundación Biodiversidad, training to create a startup...

-

gines@egoglobal.org

Interreg European Territorial Cooperation- -

https://emprendedor

social.org/curso-

online-de-

emprendimiento-

social/

An entrepreneurial community that acts collaboratively to grow its projects 

and businesses, generating social value. Also generate a space for 

connection, collaboration, generation of knowledge and action between 

agents of different types, which facilitates the birth and strengthening of 

social entrepreneurship initiatives in the territory.

- proyectoefes@juntaex.es

Social Enterprise España Program Madrid St. Serrano Anguita 13
https://socialenterpri

se.es/

The company provides grants and calls for social entrepreneurship, with 

training training to create a startup...
-

hola@socialenterprise.es

Xarxa Vallés innovació social
Public 

administration
Terrassa St. N-150, km 15

http://innovaciosocial

valles.cat/

The Vallès Social Innovation Network is an open, collaborative and 

transformative initiative to bring out and support innovative ideas with 

socio-economic projects that respond to the challenges of society and 

promote the social economy and the common good.

-

ccvoc.innovacio@ccvoc.cat

Eleven Lab Private company Madrid Av. Manoteras, 30. Portal A
https://elevenlab.org/

somos-eleven/

The company supports projects focused on sustainable development, the 

progress of communities and social impact.
-

hola@elevenlab.org

BizBarcelona Fair Barcelona
https://www.bizbarcelo

na.com/

Bizbarcelona is an annual event for the entrepreneurial ecosystem, 

freelancers, start-ups and SMEs in the Catalan capital and its metropolitan 

area. It proposes formulas and resources to promote entrepreneurship and 

business activity in any sector, connecting innovation and talent with the 

aim of reactivating business.

-

Fundación Iniciador Foundation Barcelona
https://www.iniciador.c

om/es
The foundation aims to encourage and facilitate "entrepreneurship". To Miguel Carrone Barcelona@iniciador.net

Demium Incubator Barcelona
https://demium.com/

locations/barcelona/

International Talent Investor. They take individuals and existing startups 

from an idea to funding and beyond. They look for individuals with the 

drive, skills and potential to build a company from scratch, no team or idea 

needed.

-

Nuclio Venture Builder Barcelona Ronda de Sant Pere, 52, 08010 Barcelona
https://www.nuclio.co

m/en/

Nuclio is a Venture Builder which drives and builds startups from business 

ideas validated in other markets. To achieve this , we identify and 

investigate successful models in other countries, introduce them in Nuclio 

and develop the business idea following an agile methodology based on 

lean startup . To do this, we rely on the cornerstone of success: the team's 

talent.

-

info@nucliotalent.com

Ecosystem mapping - Local actors of impact entrepreneurship
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